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1UilUltoro li utrrouiidad ja ruh ranch and (armim
vuuutry. o no and Li
wry littht Irian in wmtas
time. Nvtittliiiie llic Loi
a yeararuuiMi, An atuudanoNT ,i( water. Kawellentai'liuoU.
Fi lie vliurrL0K.a
Hillsboro is situated in
be CBiiier of the great
Hillsboro, Kiuystun and
Black Kaiixo gold and silver
, country, and only IS milchdistant fro;u the famous
Lake Valley ail ver fields. terra
J A TKl'i: FlSbUBE VEIN GOLDCAHP.P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.
DKYOTEl) TO THE MINING. KANCH. MKKCANT1LK AND (iKXKU.VL INIHTSTKIAL INTFKKSTS OF Hll'.KK A COl'NTY.
Three Dollars Pkr YfauHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1S96.Volume XIII. No. 721.
Local Item j.fflow of Nat Kummer, takeu out and LEVI STRAUSS tk CO.
TACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO'CAL.
COPPER RIVETED
A Lion once met an Eagle aud
asked the Nobl Bird the Statu of
hia Health. "I complain of feel-
ing Almost Too Well," replied the
Eagle; "with such Vigor and
Strength, there is really no merit
in being Jolly." "You only Keeiu
Well," said tho Liou; "tlm fact is
(hat you have Too Much Blood.
If you will only make use of my
Leaches, the Utile Dlood thst they
lHve you will be immensely more
Mrs. Hobf. Soott la very sick.
Mrs. J. 1 Mitchell has a fine
Wisconsin bicycle.
Bai ney Martin has been sick
since Sunday.
Charles Oause, the old-tim- e
New Mexico sfnfe line man, is
visiting S 'cniro from Kaiir.. City,
The Silver Ciiv Stit im ! truth-
fully savs: " 1'lllC SliollIt V Ut'NTY
OVERALLS AftO.SPRJNG BOTTOM PANTS.
tVEf?Y CAnrAENT OUARANTtEO.
EMPLOY OVCJ? 330 GIRLS.Valuable." So the silly KsrIc, Apvuc.vtk lev ifs more v.luablewho had only the senso of a 0 use, 'inCl, to the mining industry of
deliberately applied the Leeches. jts section than any other imper in
... I I. - Ll..i..t I Itnun ur-i- i uu wn riiiiu irniii nir jjt teri'1 ry
loss of the ital rlnid the Lion
turnoil and Unit him and tore out
Output of Hillstioro gohl mine"
for the week ending Thursday,
Jan. 10th, 18'.t, aa reported for
line Amvoc.vth;
Tuns.
Wicks Mine liKii'liniolel , ll
ii(iiy a,t. a
Kl O10 10!i
AiiLjiiis l'eiiU sud ('einelit infnijs. . (it
1'ni hei inn, Key West, KMuradu,(i.ollel.lHii.l bull u( tVuuU 44
ProitnirK 10
will replace the same with new
stock.
Mr. T. 8. Austin and wife hsv
rented Mr. lirtlett'a house in
Kelly. Mr Austin is superintend
ing the erection of the am Iter for
the Graphic company.
W. II. Sanders is bringing in
nr mn three thousand head of cat
tie from obi Mexico for bis range
at the La Jinss ranch, between this
city nd Magdalena.
Dr Kittrfll has been doing A
No. 1 service in relaying the side-
walk on Manzanares avenue
Kjtlrvll seems to ht about the onl y
man who has any life id him in
Socorro.
GRANT COUNTY.
HII.VKR CITtf.
From the Sentinel.
Aaron Seliutz has bonglvt out
Dsu Long's interest in the Broad,
way corral
The U. S district court will con-
vene in Silver City on Monday, the
3rd day of February.
Letters from postmaster Skelly,
in Mexico, say that he U rapidly
improving in hoaih.
Mrs. O.8. Warren writes from
New Yolk that Jan. Cih was the
coldest day known in that city for
Jwenty-fiv- e years.
Henry Foster, principal owner
of the Silver City water works, ap-
peared before the council tit it?
tegular meeting mi the 2nd inst,
and sf,kd that a franchise be
granted him for the establishment
of so electric light plant in this
city.
Norman Pronger sustained a
Neighborhood NewSi
THI BLACK BANCS- -
ciiLORior,
fiarn U Cklorlilt Ranicr
Several men have been added to
the working force of the Wing
mine od mid daring tho past
week.
James Mattox, a mill man from
Silver City, arrived here thin week.
He has taken a position at the
Wing stamp-mil- l. '
Chris Olson is doing assessment
work for 189G ou the Jatnes G.,
one of 4be
.mining properties of
the Wing group of mines on Min-
eral creek.
Joe Oliver is laid up with a very
sore knee, lie accidentally stuck
the point of his kuife under his
knee-ca- p while kiuuing a deer a
fewdsys ago:
The Wing stamp-mil- l started up
yesterday morning, and up to last
accounts it was ruuuiug as smooth
aa a top. The starting up of this
mill has been anxiously looked
forward to by the people of Chlor-
ide and vicinity, tiie success f
which means a great deal for this
camp, and the favorable report of
its mitiHl i'tiB is encouraging, and
ll is the earnest wish and hope, of
nil that it will prove a lasting and
profitable enterprise.
The owners of tho l)e Soto are
working that valuable property
with good results. Heoent work
lu thi shaft ,bs greatly improved
tho showing of ore, baaide the
development in the shaft the eur
face of the vein bus bsen stripped
for forty feet and a continuous
puy-etr6a- k of excellent gold ore
from two to three feet wide has
been exposed. Tor the amount of
development work done there is
Tat id
T.iiid onliit since inn. 1, IHWI, I,4f.O.
Tom Nelson, the shoemaker,
ban j lift mad. an sxcellnut pair of
hiickkin shoei for one of his cus-
tomers. The hide used was takeu
from one of tho deer shot by (lov.
Thornton and party, wiile hunting
on thu Auims.
Minn Ada Leo has gone home
to Lis Cruees, liming a large
number of friends who will gladly
welcome her return to llillsboio
next summer.
Milt Horn has thrown up his
lease 011 the H. li. C ranch and
taken a leas. of Sheriff Mahler's
ranch, ut Las I'aloinaH. He thinks
that he can do better 011 the Kahler
ranch in ihe way of raising vegeta-
bles, fruits, eta.
man Sin z," a Mexican
familiar to most of our townspeo-
ple, was found dead in his lad in
his cabin, Moud'iy moiidiig. An
impiest was held and 11 verdict
re ml r ej that the old uiau died
from the wmit of liquor, having
his Feathers with which to plume
Himself.
One Minute Cough Cure Ia a
popular remedy for croun. Safe
for children mid adults. For sale
at Nowers' l)t ug Stowi.
LOOK UK llK
I will pay it) produoo a fair
price for sec nid-han- d clothing of
either man, woman, boy or
girl.
W. 1 1. O'KmtY.
The sea ns a whole contsins tin
enoriuotiH summit of gold, but
every gallon contains a quantity
exjirens ible cl.'emieally only as a
trace.
.Many years ago a patent
was tnken out for securing I his
precious metal from the ocean, and
more recently another inventor
has brought out a method b'it for
economy in working can scarcely
be surpassed. I'lutes of iron urn
to be arranged in series with plates
Kingston Chinameu are
buying up 111 st of the reul entate
and vacant buildings in that town.
Private udyiivs fiom China relative
to hilver, geutlemtui.
-I- tev. J. K. Kilpatrick will
hold services at the Union Chinch
next Sunday at 1 1 u. m., snd 7 p.
in. Sunday ScIioj! immediately
after morning services.
On Sunday last the new oin-11- 1
11 11 i ill table (or altar) was used
by th Episcopal Church here for
he liiht tiino. I'hn table ami furn-
ishings went made and presented
by members and fiiends of the
congregation and (he cloth by tho
I atlies of the Guild. Tho Kov.
K ll. J. Andrews, of Deming, tho
olllciating minister, held bith
morning ind evening services. Wt
are also pIPsso I to anr.oucn that io
the future 0iiscopal st rvioes will
be regularly held here on alternate
Huutlays.
Mining Location Notices for
iiulo at Tim Apvocatk ollice.
Many fi lends will be pleased
to learn that Mrs. Dr. Given has
very nearly recovered from her
stvore flick nesa,
Cornelius Sullivan, an old
time freighter of llil'shoro, has
Piles of people, have Piles, bnk
Wilt's Wilch Hnz.el rialve will
cure them. When promptly ap-
plied it cures scalds and burns
without the slightest pain. For
udo at Nowers1 Drug store.
-
LATE MINING DECISIONS.
Furnished by Watson E, Cola-ma- n,
Mining Attorney, Washing,
ton, I). C,
In the absenco of an adverca
claim, It will be precunei, tint a
Indo exiiils iu laud legally located
iih it lode claim.
An entry will be allowed ou ft
lode claim that appears ut record
us embracing Hon contiguous
tracts.
Ar between mineral claimants
u Ur it tii ulliuroi tlmt l)m IoiIa
painful attd serious injury near
'.. :Crawford last l'riday. lie Dad
taken ii contract to bale a larte
q t utility of hay and while feuliug
1(1 niichi.io his foot was caught leturutid. He has been mining 111
'
, , ,
. , ,
Ho re-- 1 . .n,ona lor the piiHt year.
PINN MX Sc ROBINSON,
General Agents for
Arizona, New Mexico,
and Sonora,
probably uot another gold property an ) 0il,Uy crushed and torn.
--
3- H71LKGANT,J&ld m imKill),1 1in Sierra county that has as good a
fl" UXURIOUS, 22 North Second Ave.
Phoenix, Arizona.MI TAT HI),
1WONK SO
tut uh here wit 1 1 the conviction that
t'le llillsboio gold camp leuds them
all.
Again let us remind tliJ put-- 1
10 that we do not keep back copies
of Tiik Anvoi'ATi! -- save those on
tho ofli :e file. Once, an 1 uwhilo wo
cau su iply a back copy or two, but
as a geueral rule tho entire issue
showing AS the l)e Soto. Ibis
mine, as reckoned by impartial
persons who pretei,d to know a
good property when they see one,
g'ands second to none of the many
valuable gold mities of northern
tiinrra county.
)OI) AS
STERLINGS.
each week is mailed to subscribers
"BUILT LIKE A WATCrf If the public would hear this lu
B. W. Bwmin, the dead bent
lunch couuter man, who swindled
eeveral of our business men and
departed this city between two
days, baa not been heard from.
The report that be was in jail at
Juarez, Mexico, appears to be un-
true.
The Tremont House, which was
seriously damaged by the Croat
Hood last July is closed, and its
owner, D. 0. Uobart, Iihs taken a
lease on the Timmer House aud
will operate the eame on first class
hotel principles.
Irwin Carvil, who waa believed
to have sustained fatal injuries at
Moreuci, Arizona, on Nhw Year's
day, is now considered by his phy-
sicians to be in a fair way to re-
covery, i. e. his life may bo spared.
However, he will be a cripple for
Jife.
beeu a veiy
was burled
heavy di inker. He
at county expense
miud, it would save us considera-
ble corr 'spondencp.
The appointment of D. S.
Miller, Esq., the iitomiuent husi
ness men of Lake Valley, to mem
bershipouthe territorial peniten
0OCORRO COUNTY-aucouRo- .
From the Chieftain.
A wagon road ia needed from
Sau ilaroial to the Black Range
and it must be built.
Hon. U. U. Hamilton started
for White 0ks, Wednesday morn-
ing, to take evidence lu the Old
Abe suit.
A. D. Coon ia having the trees
in his orchard, killed by the over.
tiary board, to succeed Dick Hud- -
on 11 valid discovery pnor 10 iocs,
tion, it is not a part of the defensa
to show tbo xistene of a valuable
deposit of mineral.
The value of the mineral depoidt
is a matter into whict tha govern-
ment does not inquire after dis-
covery and location, '.save iacoii-torveisi- eB
between mineral and
agricultural claimants.
The purchaser of a lode claim
from a prior locator is entiled to
ull the mineral veins aud lodes ia
such claim and the beuefit of idl
expenditures made by the grantor
iu, tha development 'thereof; ax d
the right to such bent fit ia not
defeated by a subsequent amended
location wherein the purchaser
umkos use of a discovery of bis
own withiu the limits of said pur-
chase and on a junior location e ru-
in seed for tha greater part witbia
the boundaries of said purchase.
Under section 2332 of the Be via-- d
Statutes, possession of a mining
claim with woik thereon for a
period equul to the time prescribed
by the statute of limitation for
mining claim iu the state wherein
Mich claim is situated, entities the
claimant to a patent thereon in
die absence of any Intervening ad-v-
claim, even though it may
ippt-a- r that such claimant may have
billed tlirougli oversight in inakintf
j ie requisite expenditure thereon.
sou, removed, is one 01 Gov
Thornton's very best selections
of copper, and their coinbined
effect, when immersed in sea watei,
is to bring about a kind of electro
lysis whereby the gold attaches
itself to the copper. Batteries of
this kind are to be placed in title
ways or attached to sea going
phips. and in process of time a
thick coating of gold will be de-
posited.
Do Witt's Little Early Hisers
for biliousness, indigestion, con-
stipation. A snihll pill, a prompt
cure. For sale ut Nowers' Hrug
Store.
Sierra county feeds proud of D- - H.
Miller.
The last calendar issued by
the lias Vegas Optic is a beauty,
and occupies a prominent position
in this ollice. Kustern calendar
Thursday.
Col. Dave Dissinger returned
home. Satuiday, from his fishing
expedition at Heed's Riverside
Kmcl), near Itincon. He brought
hack About a hundred fish, which
he distributed among his friends
or at least some of his friends, for
Col. Dave has more friends than
there are fndj in the Bio (Iraudo.
A Hock of eleyeu geese have
been wintering at the little lake
near Lake Valley, and on Monday
young CJrover managed to Mio.jt
one id them.
The Grant County Commis-
sioners awarded (he printing for
diat c.miity to the Doming Head-
light, without bid or proposal b:'.
ing made by the paper. Another
DE WIUQE COLLto printers will have to lot k out for
then laur 'is, or J 1 una lustier will
get nwny wi t h them. f
D E A FNTCS S CaINOT BIl'
CUBED
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased poition of
tho wir. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and thai is by con
ililutiin,tl remedies. Deafness is
TEA! TKAl lEA'S!
Do you drink tea? Six different
varieties to select from. Prices
right at Smith's Cash Grocery.
LOOM I'Olt SALE.
Wanted to sell a Hag Carpet
Loom. Call or write for prtu:u
lars: B. B. Williams, HilUboro,
Cold Springs, S. M.
nor PANCAKES.
Wright's Pure
Buck Wheat Flour iu bulk and
package.
For aula by K. M. Smith,
Cah Grocer.
Caused by an iuilamed condition ut
the mucous lining of tho Eustach Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
DEL?
ian luoe. iYnen tins tnoe is
you have a rnmbling sound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless itiflammation
can bo taken out aud this tute
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is not lung but an
inflamed condition of tlm mucous
sut faces.
We will give One Handled Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh I that cannot be
strong evidence of the excellence
of the Headlight and the popularity
of Editor W sit on.
Another man was sent to jail
here this wek for contempt of the
Kingftm justice of pence court.
Dignity is dignity, gentlemen, and
must be preserved though Hotel
Kahler be filled to overflowing.
At the f lection of ofliceri of
the Woman HufTrsgiht Association
Wednesday evening, Mrs. P. J.
Bennett was elected president, L.
W. (!b!1s vice-preside- Miss
Jessie i'a.,'d secretary, Xlra
Gri:! Uw mls.i treasurer. Will
Stisrrr tv-J.'f-s- .Vrs A D. Perkins
CREAM ,
SrUflNfiAND CLVU ROOM,
HILLS BOKO. N. M.
cuiml by ililV Cattth" - The' cclrrareri'-fc- rr Fixjr LV-W-w Cs-- C'jg2r,cqn-tiininp'lh- e
very finest Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper n T.n. Send for circular ; free,
Sram'sh work.. It isthe very finest G"g;ar maJe v Amcr S?.A:rrral'' "''"M-'--
.. niLMni imxri CAtnnSL' c1 1 r' "I?'.u,if- - ......
MOST-TEarE-
CT MADE.
A fur Cup Ot-w- fcf.TirUt Pvitffi. fVtf
Stm immvrfa Aterr m pv tii aaubrrwiU
40 VlABf. THE frTAStVAHrX
F. J. Cur.xzr .Co ,
'
'VodedVO.
fTSoId by Druggists, 75art.ilillsborO. N. M. e-- H ioar.d mk ti:n. 't '
cioui porphyry, and other crop, th-v- iu it should be well worth j 401'ICK l;OU 1'UULIOATION.
Jn the D'strii t Coin t of tin Third Juli-t-i- ul
Dintriet ul I he Territory
ol Nw Mexico, in and
fur fcierra Ceilnty.
SeoM F. Keller, inmiel S. Miller)
pinga of similar nature nre claimed the attentioo of miuin operators,
tocxist in Ibat vicinity. Tiie
'
1 elxiui bringa u within a
ronaio hiid Slialmry cldima, fur-- ' htone's throw of the iv"11 ltich-th- tr
uiond which will r.rmon, thow pod ora and are properties
likely to mike prodii iiva mine. tha subject for tlcwriotiou in u--
fKilMY', JAN. 17, !'.
a 1J HAP.LUiK,
Attorney at Law,
.SJbVEtt CITY, - . M.
Pistrict, Attorney fyr .'be. Counties ,p
Grant and Pierr
F1CANK I. GtVKN, M. D.
HIId.SBORO, NKW MKXICO.
tJOTOtWru in C. C. Miller'i Drnj
Store liiiiidinK. Hours: From 1 to
p. m., and G :30 Io 8 :'Jd p. m.
maim of The Advocai h.f.uird at
tit roalofTW at Milll.ri,
giarta Oounty, Nsw Mi Ifcu, for lonnmua
fiun lhronJj lb I UK.tl Slaw Vlalia,
on Im matter.
kii I Ihmhc Knilil, Partners, die
in;.' b'joiiiL'sa uinler the (inn
mime and style of Keller, Miller
and CoiiiallV,
vs.
M Kinscv.
DllirriNO Si'llLSOS MINK.i.
The t'HAHiKK Oak Mii.i.
lit the foot of Dutch nuh li iaequip
ped with five flint II iintin(ton of
tiia iuti'lt iinprovad tnoilel. Jt
JfU:i.p thtir mines, With invin-
cible faith thi'y haya
hitva proved Dm ptrinmiencH of
vciua, itd have novr an jntelliyf nt
comprehpnaion of the gfMinin and
occurrence of the oie bolia of
tlicH hilla. Now, wh;n tli ore
pUya out iu n drift or hft, a
i roHti cut iw at once started iu tin-ligh- t
direction. 1'licre will l in
inoru recorda made lo-r- of t xico-i-
woik and xpeuititure in Imr-rc- n
ground.
Ihaaetpjel to the itboyn bcnii
litkt fall nlicn W hiuliiiil Jimtln rH,
a' l)env-r- , liHHti nud bondi.d tin- -
I A. V. IlitiriMoii of Socorro if
... h 11 . irruli.iiil.if.litii f.k llil I'llll- -
i'v e Coinage of Silver
10 io 1. til'. Bill yy I 'I ' I 1,1".
cnpap-ii- of iiboiit cix'cen tn
WHAT IS THIS ?ibiywill bj incrpnaed hh hoou h
the output of lb gulch will justify
Mich further icvPtdincnt
Tun 1'liori-- i tt MlNic
on the a itith ;de i.f Animna Peak
The said defendant, M- - Kinsey, is lu re-l- y
nolitiid that mii h I ion in
hy Httai lni.ent lias liei'i) comiiieiiced
luiainst In riu ti:e I list rid Court fur the
Ciamlv of .S e:rn, 't erritory of New Mex-
ico, liy said I'laiuliffs, Scott r Kel-
ler, P.miel S. Miller and Isaac Kniuht,
paitneis, doiiii! biiKineMH under the (inn
name and style of Kuller, Miller and
('oinpsnv, dsmaces claimed Hevynllimdiei Fifty Hollars and fourteen
cent, loi llu r ith interest and ew.'H of
hiii I ; tli.it your properly has Is-e- at-- 1
11died ; lli;it unless y ju enter your
in said action on or (lie
first Monday ip Feluu iry, A. 1. lH'Jli,
I he. same ieui the lird day of said
in.. 1, tli and the return day of said action,
Homcataka and Triton n.iiu-- in producing "i of ovf--r per
si lerable work on tha silver ud
1c ml claims of Uipt. Jack Orawfo d
at Dripping fSpriugs. mads famous
in jears gone by iu Indian warfare,
and later iu being the sceno i f the
rescue from tha Indiana of the
Colonel's daughter in Capt.
storv entitled "Corporal Ibown.''
.Mr. llHrrisoii will put a number of
miners to wmk for tlie purpose of
e.xp sing tb" great b"dy of ore
supplied to exist mi ihe property,
i in nonet t Lv default therein will lie
...
in-- Hint when Mr. tJrawioni returns
A.T. AH F. TIMK CA1U.
JWent ioto Effort Oct. 2'Jth, 1895
' Train laavea Lake Vulley at
8:45 a. rn.
,Traiti arrive, at Lake Valley at
1:10 p iu
Orchard' stag leavea Hillsboro
fit 6:30 a. rn rriv in Hillaboro
at 4 p. m. 8tao IcHvea fur
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive from
Kinatnn at 8 ;.') p in.
iiiiislioro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Output Of 1 095-2G,3- G5Tono.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
1 68 Tons Copper.
Total Value of Output
of 1095 $409,590.00.
,i; i I. w iu tilths accoiup uil"il oy a
number of easiein capitalists, ihe
quesilon 11I making a saltsfaeloiy
sale will l"J easy. - San Muieial
IJoi .
IT IS THE
iciclereil MuMiiis! '.u aim v air orucnv
poI-- to pay an i satisfy the same?
w. ii. w.m,to,
Clelk.
F. W Paiiki-r- .
Altorney lor Plaint:irs .
A-
- H. WHHMER. D- - D- - S.
pBiUistry in all ila tirBiiehea. f'ja iMa'
iltelilioli Hiveli t'jcrowu lel hiidg(? n Ol k
old plates, etc..
ST. OIlAllbi; UPIM'ING,
Ivb PA f 0, TKA8.
LAUNDRY OCEfc!
If
(1111 11(1
ton iu actual mill bm v i
";. Two
shafla of 70 feat and one i,f j(J f, el
have been eltiik and the ma vein
shows Con'inU'HH an I regular
throughout the winkings
I'll K II N( i: ( illOll-o- f
pi,.l en led I on Ii ie mi estal'
licln-- reputall n fir rieli urn en
rying an nniiHUal hib
of coppel. No aelive woik his
been done beta of bite, bit wi'h
Hie advent uf a smeltel tha ('haliee
croup could be relied upon foi
fl III live to ten tons a day. lk
iiiji all the above mines tocelher, it
may safely be estimated that at
least twenty tons per day would be
guaranteed Hie proposed smelter.
Tin: (.NTiIT.t'E,
on the north slope of J.'lack Peak
and continuing along tie. same
glllcll is the ni'Xt mll'i' of note
It show lh" largest nnbioken b aly
of iron and cop per sill ili i b' ore ill
the I lilUboro 1I1.-I- 1 ict. It is, bow-eve- r,
low grade vi i far as tha small
amount of devi lopmeiit goes. Mr.
(ien. It. dunes, tha owner, con
lliiues the wmk and bes recently
ht'erj encouraged with s ma Hsfcays
of from one to two h gold pet
They commenced her Voting
li ft olTiiiid drove a croaa-cu- aotM--thin-
over th ty feel to I ho wci-t- .
Aa a matter of fact they i.ih-r- d
tint ore bemii.i; vein witl.iu ten
feel, but did lint a. reconni." it.
Aflerwaida and biing ho mlvienl
by Mr. John !;ine.i. coinpeteiit
lirnl miner, they drifted foity feet
oil tho true ore Vein and bu ke in
to a I nrga body of ticli ore, which
hIiows now In th brennt fiftet n
inches wide 11 ml from If lot) to ifloO
per ton vdiie in gi.ld 'n Him
atreuk they huve ulremly in nj rn
tioii thittv fei--t of Btopea io;d every
foot ot drift carried 'unher will
their output nnd o'lln il ,th
for sloping Ho the orn body from
which Mr. Trippe lnd inada ho
much money was ng'iiu found and
tit further depth of nO feet. One
iiiHtalie-- of ita vulue liny be givi'ii:
in three monthn, with one noniV
aHHiataiiCP, Tiippe mined and work
ed in nrraslraa a (juniiti'y d ore
which cleaned up over .'i.oOO In
llienfl times IfoOO a month per until
looks very big, but bigger things
mny bo expected from tha Trippe.
Within a few weeks after finding
tho ore, enough moneywis reidiz
ed t' pay all the expeimo inclined.
Mr. Whitehead is nuw in Denver
making arraiifinuenta for machin-
ery mid supplies necessary for
winking tha mine ei'ensividy.
Il l probabla that further valuu-hi- e
discoveries will ha made iu the
Trippe; the west, nr hacking wall,
has imt been found and the width
of tha vein la unknown. I'.ut taken
Of unusual in'erisi,. to every
leader of ibis paper, is th
rnado el-te- l ent iu
this issue by tlm St. leinia (ilobe.
Di'inocrat, unquestionably the
greatest i f American newspapers.
I lia mall subsm iptnui price of l'he
Dai'y and Sunday Ulobo I)em
it redin; d at una blo.v, from
twelve to Six Dollars u y. iir, plac-
ing It within the reach of all who
desiie to read any D uly paper dur-
ing tha coming great National
Campaign, I'ha Weekly (ilobe-Democr-
rein tins at una dollar a
year, but is issued in Si'iui Weekly
Seciious of Eight pages each, mak-
ing it practically 11 largs semi-wee- k
lv ruiper. This issue is just
Thomas Nelson,
IS! oot c5 fESia oo
Maker aiul Repairer,
Hillsboi-o- , - N. M.
Average Value Per Ton of
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean ?
IT WILL,
I'.ut don't believe it ufdjl you baT
used it.
TWO WEEKS TitI A L FRE.
A child can limit. It is cheap.
Easy payments.
J. R. I'TSK, General Agent,
Hillbboro, N. M.
I). DISS1NGER & SON,
(Opposite Persic ifice,)
TJIJi LEADING BA1$
BERS OF SIUK K A CO.
Shop between flank and Robbing
and Crews' store,
Tiir:
ton lie is confident that his claim (,. frmer, merchant
.
Output for 1895 $18.57.
gallic of Ore Produced Dur-
ing tlie Past Five Years :
1891 $253,000.
1892 5354.424
1 894 $ j 32,680.
1895 $489,598.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. tor lb.
TIlllTK HOMES TAKE MINKS.
Tliqtiry "Which is tha beat
or irofi's-ion- al u:au w ho has not
the lime to rend a daily pate-- r but
wishes to keep pronptly and
thoroughly posted. It is inula up
with especial rifi I'emV to the wants
of e very niemOer of the family, not11.. ... ... . ..
H1LLSI50RO N. M.
umtv Living ail me news, oui aiso n iCIL. W.gieat variety of interesting andreading milter of allkinds. Writa for fiea Sample
Copies to Cilobe t'lintlHL' Co., S',
Eouis, Mo.miiio in the ItilUlx ro district ?" has PROPRIETOR.
is a ilirect continuation 01
lode, and expecla an equal
improvement in depth with other
mini's on that vain.
Tut: I'oi i'Fti Kino Minks,
tha property of Ilia Milwaukee A
llillsboro Company, nil patented
claims, (ire iu this vieinit. . Chief
among them lire the Mighty Five
and the Copper King--. On the
rirst named a shaft has been huiiK
1100 feet and tha mine is improved
otherwise with steam bolster,
boarding house and wfgo?i ri:".d con-
nections. Several .bundled tons of
ore produced slnovs its character
to be a heavy copper and iron sul-
phide, tha variety most neceiisary
for the big niatta furnaca Contem-
plated fo this district, livery ton
of Eighty-Fiv- ora will seive to
smelt from two to three tons of
dry ores, and the smelter will be
NO CH.-MJGF- FOR F.XTKA3.
Next !
WHIT!: ii dims,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
120BINS ?: CHEWS,
If sufTeiing with piles, it will
interest you to know- that De ill's
Witil. Ibuel e:i!v? wdl cute thorn.
This medicine is a specifi'! for all
complaints of this character, aim
if instructions (which are simple)
are carried out , a cure will result.
We have tested this in ntiinernur
cases', and always with like tesulis.
It- never fails, l or sale at Nowers'
Drug Stoio.
General
Tllli PARLOR SALOON,
McreliaEidiscf r Mood's Isabla to grant a very low laW TUOS MUKI'UV, Troprieto.such sulphides. I'ndersucli con Wonderful
jim! 11a it fcbuids Ilia Tripp" is good
enough and givei. proiuisa of
great mine,
liAi-i'- Jack a xi Ilil.imo
M IV! !.
On tha summit of the hill and at
right angles to ttie Trippe, tiie
Happy Jsck vein runs neatly east
mid west- - The owners of I In
Ibippy Jrt"lf, Mea-r- . liiouon it"
!!yan, hava woiked continuously
for soma years Milking a main
hhaft aad dtiving a tunnel to con-
nect at a depth of 2"0 frpt. A big
pinject for two men without oilier
capital than tin ir labor nml what
money they get from the ore taken
out In the process, I hey have
made soma very cunrewsdul mill
runs and one of their shipments to
Pueblo smelter Cava lelllllis of
thirteen ounces gold per ton, th"
very best ore shipped in ipiantiiy
from this dihtlii t Up to data. The
IlllUboro xtetisiou to the west is
at present Ling wiuked under
leiise. It produces the sumo rich
iron oxida gold ore snd recently
larger bodies of high grade tml-pliu-
oie pave bieti foiind. All
thawukis beieg done from the
"At hVTMtlni tlan I took ft ever culil
wt.l.-l- i et I In injr Hailn, nad In n tlmit tlm IIILLSP.ORO, N. M.
Hillsbor( K. M.
ditious this mine will be a very
valuable properly and ( veil with
present development will be able
tu output from live to ten tons per
day. Such ora cannot be milled
and its average gold value is too
low to stand mining expense and
'20 per toil freight and charges at
the lead smelters id 1'nebl , Den
ver or El I'aso The ("upper King
:
.
. i. ..... : 1.1 ; .
detain pad Into
flniummorr lilica
nnl.iwi After uprnd-ti'- S
n cikhI buiii ef ninn-e- y
for riinvrrut rcm-(t- p
mid uflniing a!)
inter. I bcnie io
i rl; .IimI tt. it I hail to
wnlk witb t!.o Hid ot
irnli'liix. 1') tlifi kind
advice of n frlsiid I was
ASSIGN KE'S NOTICE.
Notice is lierchy iven that llie nndor-siunc-d,
Assiiineo .( The llillsliornuli
Meicintile l'i,upany, will, on Satnr.lay.
tlie Isih
.lay o( J.in'uaiy, A. 0. lsiiii. The best of Wines, biquor and Cigila
always k.ipt in stlK k. Well lighted CardI'ubles. Courteous, smiling liartenders,
noted for their ability in Ihe scienre of
MixoliMv, are in runstanl atlendance to
fill your orders. '
hie lilf final M port as such Assignee
Willi Ihe l li ik ol the Pallid t'omt ot
lie Third .In la nd Pistrni ot jNcw
dexicu, ;u una lor Sierr-.- i daiiilv, and
prevailed "ipi.o tu buy
X bodies Of ltnod't
1 t....k lha
IN llie mom nom-cuoi- in op mci in r i Vi
lha district. Its great dump if 1.1 Otfj "'l-"-
b-e- n variously aneweied iu our
mining history; the Opportunity,
Jt5 take, Iiiihtiioml, Itmirtiizn, Wicks,
I'J I U10, (lie iiippa Iihvo nil had
and perhaps will have again their
p ri il of pi eminence. Twnlvo
yaara ago the Tripp was consider-
ed the best paying mine ami re.
cent developments promise, to
and enhance its fame,
The Trippe mine cnmpiiaes thp
jFriano und JioineaUke patented
clairna and is situated in tlm hills
'which foiin th extreme north
limit of tbia gold district about
saveu tn ilea from Ilillshorn, It ih
known an tlitt Tnppa mine because
associated nitli the name of (lie
diacovcrer, a California mining
man who operated on ft small but
very successful scale fr some
years. A fur making h modest
ompetence from the miiis.dii eelly
Air. Tiipjm Bold out to W. H.
Hopewell ami others ami returning
to California settled down to enjoy
in ootnforl the evening of hi life.
Mr. Hopewell sold an interest in
the property to Messrs. (Sruyaon
and ilorl'vid, of San 'rancic. A
Mr. Young was sout her to lake
charge uf biid de lr-- tho property.
Continuing 'rou Tripp's work r.t a
depth of tlj feet, n shaft was sunk
to 150 feet, hut was auiik vertically
and away from the pay ureak.
Younj fcK-n- t a good dptl of money
for bis' employers and euceeeded
only io allowing apparently that
(Vie rrm wnn rdyd ont and that the
Trippe wta ouly a rich aurface do
ptiait. Tb mine waa rhwpj down
au 1 rpmiij.ol a until last fall,
with etes plion thtt aome Ipasora
bie at diff-'ren- t iinua woiked
ofpr Jle o1 Trippo dompa.
Aootbar illustration waa tbua
ifen of how a property of gpnuine
merit can be ii jurvl and dccuied
by prclentioua but iucotujptent
managenjnnt. The tflti't was not
outy lif antroui I t Trtp p n:inp, but
klended to the distrk't.'rifli'fyifig
Ril l It hit tul- - pply to the .111 le ol said t'ourl for lii
usi'liartie as sneli Axsinee.
JAM PS p, liircllFbl.,lr. A . '. t ilr, I) rviiurs.l niv leliraltligreen copper stained rock sh iws
that metal o lie pievalent Ihrough- -
CI'.ITord, N. 0. (1id I think It ar4
mt I.lCs. I vrlll'lii'srriiUy anwcrull who may
out the Vein, which is lu-m- ltKl t lli t eoir.ipoii.l alumt my i.mi. Hon or utaUs
nint." A. W. Coot.tr. euiiord, NmU Dakota,lii width, uiall streaks of run -- B FINAL
$400.09 Reward.
1 wiii pay the above sum fur
arrest nd conviction of any person
or persons illegally banriimg anyCattlaor Horses in my followingbrands :
DESERT LAND-P- R
OO E .directions the; E S tiULl 13f.H.t ii Vi ! nLi. h lias advanced ore traverse iu M U tIt isgreat mass of, porphyry.2')0 fei t from tliaeml of the ll.ip XL ay&44yfe, I'urw NOl'ICE I V)Il l'UHElCAUONThe lesseia seem to tie no rash assumptioniy tint these JJy Sure to Get "linPQ
,'"'"f 1 Hoodssmall streaks come
PH
satisfied with their venture and
the largo pile of ore on the dump
ia good earnest of theii pay.
All these ii,lu.-s-, tha llomestake,
Fristio, Hippy Jack and llillsboio,
properly form one group snd
nc Q
band Office it Lib (We, N. M ,)December Oth,
Notice is hereby piven that Max I,,
Kahler, of 11 illHb.'roiitfh, Sieira Canity.
New Mexico, lias (lied notice of intention
to make pns-- on Jns iIcmciI-- I m.l
li.t.iu No. w. da li-- e . ?4 N-- l4
Section '.J, Towindiip H ., K:tne a W.,
the Prolnle Clelk or Prolate
.In l:e, at llills!Miroiii:ti. N. .M., on Ihe
lstn day of .lunuaiy , lS'j.
lie names the fnlnitw witppM to
oo
constitute a pay vein at a numer-
ate depth. If tlm Company will
sink the shaft a further lepth of
two or three bundled feet snd then
cross cnt the vein, they will have
the best mine that si la tha range.
Their risk would not exceed sf.'t.OoO.
their gain would be $100,000
added v.ilu to (he mini, if sue
ccssf ul.
Tub Mist
is a .f the imrih exteu- -
11
Hood'a Pill Clir" iwioi'a, and bi'.ioua.
FOUFElirilE NOTICE
To.Cbristopber Watson and .Vlex-nnd-
Lamont. their Heirs. Exe-
cutors, Administrator and
Assigns :
Y "1 an 1 each of xn are licnd y
notitiet tli.tt the iiuderU'ne I li e de
I Due llundrel 1 K t l.ir-- . in l.ilnr
Mild iil'.ptuMMlietitl Uhh tin" llitrnet
Miniiii! I I din. situ ite 1 in Ihe Pr anide
Minitur J'isiiiei, M'lll imty, New
Mexico, ill e r.t r to In i i S lid ll inin
Iistoflice Addreps :
W. If. JoNts. Cook'8 Peak.
I 4 Sclentma Americaaprove the eon '!cte irrigation and re, I.ihi- - j
i.
should be worked as one propel ty,
either fron one msii! tdn.ft or
from the Happy Jack tunnel which
ii already some 7 00 feet under
cover.
Ih'T. T! (tvt.ru MlSKR.
prom the Trippe extending east,
ia Dutch gulch with many noticea-
ble mines ai d prospects. Trinci.
pal era the El Oro, workinr sdven
or eight men, and the pieioerg. n
receut lisvrvvty..fclS..jNAwA interest,
at ol sad land :
Aba-- . Preis-e- r, of II.HsUir.nii-li- . N. M.
U:i.i V.. Uenla, ol Htllnl..ri.ni;h. N. M.
. W Wri-h.- of P.,(oil.as. N. M
AlevileUr .MaiWcll. l P.m prfl-iii-
N M.
i ii ai d the IP ii cl Mili-it- e ,w l l, ll is
slolt id the ltuuatiZi, formsrlvial-.i- l iiuited in th.- - af.ins.ol iiiininir
i w a I ' iliHirn;. i" iiitv H' tfirittirv, irniT i rk, j ""V ' Jn tloll III: IrVllt'lh hh lin run on iht hh Huth st.itn ! I'mtl vtrt:o, u in tho U' ft AAny a Uo de!tp to nrotcst Tllm k-- . attttitiU'i! r- - i'ii'i't t It I lh une l'r th . k'H'-- l !lt all" rnv i.i ' mh h prtM.f, ori.r fii.bmt I iii'iitiU'i ills.!, i s't. ; fn.l i aim kiinwt uf mm- 4u!i. I rimabout - i0 leet snd sliowa a six - . w m ot-- --n mi.inch i lieak of ore in th 1tvh9i. iMu;i nit.jv i t m 4ltir l in? nt.lit' lv noiItT thf lo it q r ftu o nus? nf tti In- - . vwri.ioBTl, t4
from forty to fifty feet ..ojtof theore exlrnct- - d i of .,,j , ;.rll.,n f , ,,. - .,,, , .,..i l.ll.iwe.l. win Wfiv-!,- ,'
wide the wbols mans of wbicli car-- 1 decomposed fr-- midini; ft'm-- - oj-- si the above n.ei i, i.grate doubt aa to the pertnaupnee Hiil-l- ! 'LinjlJ.' ,! in.i.-i.- e i...r,!.f ii.i.e H' i i ice to c.s- Xaneni- In,en-- 'ther inineB. jrie frea cjold of which the aasay j lull ther is also a vtl conen !i'r-i.'e- nii.Ter nal't.- - t 1 1 vp.rfiiaef. hi ii i ? fT r
' Vtl';itle- I
I '' r. din Von.Ol.t.-i- l hin-- a f a vur'.nt crucaln A7nrlcr
f rM :li oji ,. uc i. lunula4.e l.uicejantiex .Hftiofctthaii pa ,,
, .
,f w JaM,.,,v.t..i. !j.i.i..,u.t l.iuu.rmo.1. uiwu-ra- tBiaa
.lKnjl.1 I . iju, ,, w.kT. pa Cl) t
fri aiamaaa, Ml Dnmtw, m ll OttfTl
Ilillaboro hat, however. Ikmui lui- - O ! l. . i i. i.i... e.' VIThe nature of this nanu may be . mn ilia prent output f the puimj- - Ili'I-lsr-eii- N M ,.t.n. liVI,. p,;iO
tlrxt puiibCHtloU Jul. 10. lxti
-- ou.s. n r.:;Yx.
..lr.
tunate io men aim Lava continued
Uuder all adteraa cirruiDstauces to
i roahly descntied
aa a highly mli-- 1 r and that liia .Mint is m XI ou
7 vV.t'ARKER. THE FALLING STAB. re impatient Kt.J, ttven though.J, . Attoruuy at Law nl Jsoln itoi u, Some jeaiHtitjo Uavid B ttkej. a K'ly loktliu to Inn workahopChancery.
Mcpherson & tom-linso- n,
Proprietors
and hhowed them cut lone
.thingsHillsboro, New Mexico.
Will praetioein hII llieoourtaof the ler- - they Couldn't rlplitill (and HomeFRIDAY. JAN 17. IS'.Mlmory. i loinjn attention uiyvu lo all bumDuns entrusted to uiy eare of thrill) Well) sciential, too,) they
began to hint that the limit' musti II. LLLluiT, OFFICIAL PAPER OFSIERRA CO UN 'FY. be a fake. 1'nl utill JCeely vvouldn'A.
tell the great uecrtt. Kvery onceUUlsboro, N. M.
A I turn vy at latw,
Hillsboro, N. M
Auvoc'ATa Inn no con-IHc-
n with oortuin uevupiiper ndverti-ii- i(
and directory tiL'jloeli nenoiei, and
coiiHequentlv n iveu iiitlu or no HiibHcrip-tio- n
raliiiK bv I hi' in.
BKNHtK'ri JFAlTtl.
Liltto Bessie' Pup
Is an a IvertisiiiK man,
Who talks hi it biisiiiosa rerywbvtr
Everyw butoliu cue.
Little Hessiu heard him,
Heard liim talking ads,
And became a royal couveit
To that theory of her dad's.
And like hcrgood papa,
Relieved that anything deairaj,
Could he had by udvci Using
When rocrly inspired.
One day there came a baby,
To till the houao with Joy,
A reat big bouncing baby,
A ten pound baby boy.
And when HeHaie saw her brother.
As she lip-toe- on the map
And saw the babe she an id, "Muiutna,
1'id you advertise for that?
' '
"J
Coughing irritutea the delicat
organ and aggravates the diae.tae.
Ja. S. FlKl.DKR. I RICHMOND P. l'..UNKN
tliitinguihiu'tl jiut'i of the Stttte uf
Maine, niter the liil t!) f hit t!ll
clillil, wrote mill published the
(nctty jiueti) :
) e uiulit im old St. Peter nlcpt
He lel'l the door of heaven aj.ir,
When llironnh a little aiii I trept
' And c.uur) ((own like a falling star.
One huh iner, as the IiIckh.hI beirut
Of morn approached, tay bliishiim
bride
Amiketie l fiom Nome p!e.inant die una
Aiel foiun! that anucl by her mdu.
God niit tin,- 1 ask no more,
That w hen bo leavea this woi Id of viui,
He'll wini; his uav to that biilit aboro
And liml the road to heaven hk'hmi.
. olin G. Naxp, ileeininy; that iu- -
juslice lnul hoi'ii tioiic St I't'ter,
wrote the followinj; St. Pi terV
reply :
Full eighteen bun 're I years or more
OFFICIAL Dl RFC TORY.
ALOYS PU KISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
IIILLSBOIIO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
piELDEB & BAllNEfs,
Attorneys at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
in a while there ha been an
of the perfection of
the machinery of the, JCeely motor
and then the atock of the concern
has gone kiting up into the cloud.
Other times, after a long period of
fruitlcasueHH, the shares have gone
down. They have lluctuaied all
tie way from 10 centi lo 1 ,000 cent"
on the dollar. Fort tines: have been
made (Mi them other fnilnnes
have been lust. In the time when
the excitement over the Keely
motor was at it.s height men. fought
for (he chalice to buy stock at 2th)
per ct iit . In other time they
have fou;;ht for the chance to fceil
it nt i"d per eent,
A. N,ICJLE, W. H, liUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
FEDERAL.
Dclt'j'rite to CongrtfH, ILoe. IV
Ciitruu
tJovenior, V. T. 1 liortitnu.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thus. Smith,
Assi'oiftte JuHtio.'ft, W. C Collier,
II 15. Hamilton, Gideon D. Datitz,
N.15. Lnuuliliu.
Surveyor (ioneral, 0, F. K.isley.
United States Colloctor, C. M. Shan
tlillsboro, - New MexicoJustice of the Peace, luetead of waiting, ry One Minute)LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO,
HILLSROHO, - - N. M.
Cough Cure, it helps at once,
nuking expectoration eaay, reduce
' bit Solent and inll immation.
Kvery one like it. Fur gale art
Nortora' Drug Store.
I've kept my irate secuicly fa?.! ;
There bus no "little aihtel " utr.-ive-
Nor recreant through the portals pased
1 dill not sleep, i,s you supposed,
Nor led the dimr.if heaven j i r ,
non .
U. S. District Attorney, J. H. Ilt'inin- -
Wil v .1 ntoftice, Lou PolomiiR, Sierra comity, N.
M. lliiiiKP, Animas ranch. Sierra oounty.
Ear ruurkH. under half orou eaoh ear.
AiiHirtUnt IJ. S. District Attorney,
TIiom. IV llcilm.
MINING NFWS.
Denver Mining Iiulnslry,
The Sacramento, nt Camp
Floyd, Utah, rill be the fifth pro --
perty in that camp to put In
T. W. EAGAN,
Blacksmith
AND
Wagon
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N.-M- .
V. S. .Mai'rtlial , I'.. L. H ill.
Ke'ii-It- Land Oll'ne, J. M. Walker,
But what is the Keely motor?'
The ''foiee'' which he tntya he has
discovered and which ho thinka
will icvmuti mi, the world to an
extent far greater than Hlet.ni or
electricity, he call 'VI heno vapor,"
Th e vapo' in iiroaeiit everywhere,
pciiotrntinj; I'ip atmosplieie and
Muliil budiea a well at, elec-
tricity in everywhere present. By
causing the nioleciilee of air to
Horse brand game an cattle but on left
nboaldur- -
Additimtnl Brandt.
gjjJIJjgl .on left hip.fjljgy have itanie. on Hide
tV O left Hide. 22 right hip.
Sihtal'o.
Nor has a "Tittle am-el- " left,
An i cmio '1 wn liki a falling star,
i i ai'k Unit blushine; In i le an I see
If she don't and
That wlien she lo'tinl licit imni'l haby
She (mind it in the iiood old way.
God fraiil but ibis I ask no more
Thai should y. ur nnmlier still tint iiye,
Y"ii ill not do as lief re
And lay i' to old IVler's ch iij.'e.
cyanide plant, the machinery be
line. Land OMi.o, P. D. l'ar.lo.
Ren. Land Ollicti, J. D. lliyan, Las
Ci men.o" I'" animaln right tliiL'li. It
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manaer.
ing already ru roulo..
The IloKtou copper conipmieii
paid a tot of II, BlO.OOvJ divideudi
in lS'.lo against $2,080,000 ia 18JL
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
(nearly opposite ISiowers
drug store.
Kec. Land t)t1ii'i, S. P. Ascaratc, l.as
Crucea.
lii'K. Land tHIice, li 11. Yiilin;, Koa-wel- l.
Ri'C Land Ollice, V II. Cumiovc,
Roawull
lien. LandOllicc, Win lloyln, Kulaoin.
Rcc. Land (Mine, II. C. Picklen, Fnl- -
Holll.
MF"AU work done ,ip a satisfactory
'I'll M KLKLY Mt'lOit,
l lie leCrllt IHIIiotU'Ci'lllt'lit I It'll
.luhll ,1 ll'lih A Htor hlM llMMI IH'J.'Mtl- -
iitii'U for the (ituciuMo id mi iut.--
eet in the il'iilk mid IliVebtbuiH of
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
viln ilo rapidly by mean, of a ma-
chine which he u ilia hi ''genera-
tor,'' lie Lee this vapor and ool
led it into a reucrVoir. lie claim
that it i cipable of far greater e, --
pansive power thnu etcuni or
air, Keely ya that
through the ether tl tw a great
manner.
--
Sh. J". yBC-3L- - 3!X- -
K. F. , A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meeto Tunrsday on or before full uiouii.
Visiting brothers invited.
F. CAMPHELL, W . M.
E. Bl'tO lg)0 I, SjlTt;M .
and copper ia Dow a cent a poiu d
higher than the avprnyo prico for
1SSU.
The iiihh who discovered th
Tom Jioy mine tho great Hun
Migmd County bonanza ia said to
be woi kni' for the company nt a
salary of if 100 a month, having
pulled with hi entire interest m
the property.
Johannesburg, .Smith Africa, U
to have a great International Ex
OHOKJE H V. V. F, MUTTON, I'OHK HU1
TEK AM) SAUSAGE.
TERRITORIAL.
Holicitot (J.ineial, J P Victory.
DiHlricl Attorney, Sa"t,i IV, J, II
Chrint.
Di.strict Attorney, Iis .(U.icen, 11 1. .
YullKK
District Attorney, Silver City, A. II,
ll.ii I lee.
Dialriet Attorney, Socoiro, W. S.
Willi, hum.
District Attorney, A lliiiiiiieiiiiic, W. II.
polar current, just an electric
rtlinaiu.t llow mound the poles of u
magnet, and his nitii is to make
machinery ho seiisative that it will
link itself to thi rt'HintlcKti Htreiiiii
of energy and pel fol 111 wot k
and Vok'etalileH in
cash
G R 0 C E R,
Jidin W, lv ely, of riiilmlelidiia,
ban ccnleri d public iideri Hl. mice
iiiore in tip' Keely niiilur, an in-
vention I hut for tnme Ihati a tiir-le- r
of a eenlnry has been widely
discussed. A few men call Koely
h iciit scientist ; riiore call him a
f.ail; nniht. ponpln call lilli) a clover
impostor. But, whichever he be he
haw been liitire widely tallied about
mid .for h huier prri.ul th in luoHt
men who do nut wear a crown.
Keely bewail life iiH a lullsio
teacher, and it was, he any, the
tuniri;: fink that avo linn his first
hint ot ihct new power that hJ
claims to have discovered . I In
pottered around uouo l many yearn,
Hence hi experiment with the
"et herbs vapm," which lie nays ia
of lint Name nature and the unit)
THE t'ERCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
Hillsboro, meets at JK. of 1'. Hull every
Friday evening. Visiting brothers eoidi-l)-invited.
THOMAS MURPHY, N. G.
F, I. Given, V. .
L. E. Nowcrs, Secretary.
HIKKKA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Hillsboro, meets nt Castle Hall every
'I uvetiiiiK at 7';U) o'cloek. Visiting
tnigUtscordiHlly invited to ntteltl.
Tilt) VI AS MURPHY, C. C.
A. Ueiinrdt, K. of R A S.
altiibule us tin) polar current.
Until he Huccced in doing .thin,
Wliiteinan.
Iintrict Attorney, Springer, W. M.
Millc.'
District Attorney, Lan Veaa, A. A.
JollCH.
District Attorney, Limuln, (i. R
Itailicr.
Lilir.niaii, F. Pino.
Clcik hiipreine Court, R. L. Wjllis.
Supt. Peniloiiti.iiy, K. H. Heirfiiiaii.
A Ijiitant General, G. W. Ivn.ttml.
TreuHiircr, R. J. Pal
Auditor, Marcelinit inrcia.
Siiit. Puldic liibtruition, Ani-iU-
Cliavet .
Ki t ly swear he will not divulgeAND DEALER IN GENERAL
MtRUHANCISEj
JIILLSJJOKO.
New Mfiico.
hi eeciet, which Ilea in the "vibra-
tor" which "generates" llie "elherio
vapor.'' In other words, Keely
say he i making use of the force
hob as found to makfy an inventionexperimenting with tli efT'ct of
RESTAURANT
X3 1 d OilX. fit XK2.1 til.
REGENTS AGHICULTUItAL COL-
LI ;g K.
Deini'trio Chaveo John li Mi Eie. Lis
Criicea ; TIiom .1. Hull, Mesill.i ; .1 . I). .
Veodrr, Lita Venas ; Robert lllack, Silver
City; ThouiaH.I. Hull, President ; D. nie-tri- o
Chavez, Secretary and Tieasiirer.
t li. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
TERKITORIAL HOARD OK HEALTH.
Hound vi'it'iitiniiH on dillerent
nielalH, making inachinef", pulling
them to plecee, ft 1 1 all the while
gcilim? poorer and poorer. Finally
however, he nude, a machine that
seemed to get an eimrtnoiiH power
out of n little bit of energy. It
didn't need any Htemu orcompreMH-e- d
i r or electricity, but (and this
was the queer part) it. Htarled at
the found of a (jildlo how. The
public; have been laughing at this
idea ever ninee, but a lew rich
l'hilidelpbinns got interenh'd in it,
aiel fornn-- the Keely company.
TIiih wan in 187 1.
Keely ppent a gooj deal of the
company' money making ma-
chine. When a x yearn went by
and tint motor didu t unite, they
W. R. Tiptoa.M. D , President, Las
Veuaa.
G. S. Easter lay, M. D.,Viee Pieaidenl,
Albmpiei(iin.
I'rancisil. A'kins, M. I). , Secretary,East Las Veas,
J. II Sloan, ,M. I)., Tieasiirer. Santa
position next Biitniuer - summer
hero but winter thorn. Arrange.
menta are being made for an im
menae display tr agricultural anj
mining machinery.
The iucorporatiou papori o
1.175 mining comjuiniee were filed
with the
.Secretary of State of
Colorado during tho year 1805, aud
of (hi number !l(i7 wero filed dur-
ing the mouth of December, or an
average of nearly fifteen a day.
The Colorado smelters that wer
running hut Bpring at scarcely
half their capacity me now in fult
blast aud hardly able to handle alt
the ore offered them. And thi it
notwithstanding the fact that most
of them have largely increased thuir
plants.
The recent big strike of gold or
in The Hope mine, in Laka Super-
ior dtrilrict, in it monument t
pluck, perseverance, hope and
uith. For over twenty year the
chief promoter of the enterprise,
an asnyer and druggist, had de-Vot- ed
ins spare time, attention and
surpltiH earnings to developing aud
exploiting the mineral area west of
the iron range, Hud wna 11 ui vertally
regarded as a crank. He neverlhe-le- a
kept on, and by hi earnest-ne- se
succeeded occasionally in en
listing Hoinuone's money. Tho re-
ward is shown in a body of gold
ore in the slates of thirty feet
thieknesa, running tH in gold.
I'lits croakers are all now hedging.
It was as long ago as 1 8 10 that Dr.
Houghton staled that there was
gold in the Lake Superior region.
The agitation to open up the
Mouth l'lalte timber reserves in
Colorado is gaining momentum.
It i said lo be a region very licit
in mineral, and the prospectors
are casting very covetous eyes
ujoiit. The South Flat to Forest
Reserve was made such by the
proclamation of President Harri
Fe.
OFFICE.
Good tnUes and Jeonrtpous waiters,
drop in wht'n you come to tow n and ko'
a square umal.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
P Walk in, geutlemen.
Win. IVitort, M.D., Santa IV, N. M.
J. J. Shiiler, M. D., Raton, N. M.
.. M. Ciinniiiishaui, ,M D., ICast Las
VeAH, N. M.
MEUIiA COUNTY OITTCEU-?- .
hepresentative In the LitriiTiiiue, N.
G.tllea.
that will overturn mechanic and
make him the greatest inventor of
the world' history.
If you hold a dumb bell out lit
arm' length mid drop it, it will
f ill to the ground. But Keely'
motor can keep it up in the air,
and nt anydeeireil height -- or will,
when it ia completed, If you lay
a dumb bell down on t'he ground
nn J keep everyone from touching
it, it will lie there. But the Keely
motor can pick it up without any
visible yhslance touching it and
place it on top of a poet.
If you oil up an t ngiue, Ret all
the bill, diaw all the firo from
u ii' i ' r the boiler, and )t down ten
feet away, the engine will wait a
long as you do. But the Keely
motor will malm that engine stall
up anil will aeinl the tly wheel at
0( revolutions a nmnite. Not
j'it now, but presently when it
i omphdod.
If you Hdt up a Hteel wall three
inches thick and balance a cannon
bull ten feet away from it, mid
stand ft i ill. the cannon bill will be
no more likely to dash at the steel
wall than will I ho steel wall be to
dash nt the inflril sphere. But
Kdy can, with a trumpet, and
without touching anything in the
r suij, force Hint hill to leave it
rest, to d n t through the nir, and
1 1 pierce a hole in tint steel, and
District Attorney, A. II. ILtrllee.
Sberiir, Max L. KUder.
Clerk, TIiok. V. Hall.
Probate Jndie, Francisco ApmLt. a,
TreiiHtirer, Will ,1 Robins.
Assessor, Aloys Preisser.
.'ouiity ("omiiiissioners, Geo R.
H incus, cbairniaii ; A. Jo.ie M
Apo laeit .
Supt. of Schools, Henry Chandler.
Coroner H,a Chuvei.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M".
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.
ItoM. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
maaeer.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
ASSAY OFFICE' O LABORATORY
ttbltiJ In Colorado, IK. ftamnlM by mall or
xpreu lll rectus prompt and careful ttrnllott.
paid & Silver Bullion WA"ZZ
iil.-M-l, 1731 i 1711 btmM St, Cmw. Cri.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE,
HTFISH AND OAMK IN SEASON.
Glaaaof Ire Water
on the mdo.
Fred
fjiiiuiieis NOIICL.I have leased the IJ.inanzn Mill
NOTICK.
V. S. Land Olliee, )
Lag Criieee, New Mexico,
December 20lh, lH'.t.. )
Complaint lutvi'i been entered at. Ibis
Olliee by Thomas .Nelson against Islav .1liirclav.for abandonim; his Homestead
Entry No. 'J.'i(l'), dated November 'Sth,
Is'.M, upon tin S of lb N E
and the N ,'.j' of the S K '4, Section
l'r), Towesbip 17 t'ieh, Kmiw "1 Wet,
in Sierra County, New Mexico, with a
view to tbecaiicell ition of sai l entry ; (lie
Slid parlies are nuionoiied In
appear before Thomas (' Hill, Pio'nale
Cleik of Sierra C' lmly, at Hillsborough
N. M , 00 Ihe ,'jr I ilay of Teorit iry, ts'i'l
at lOo'cloik.a. in , lo resp.tiid mid fur-
nish testimony coficeriiiug M il alleec
abandonment Final beoinir will be
bad instil raw, ladore Ibis O.'li. e, on
Fubriurv l.jlh, ls!i
JOHN D P.RYAN,
lii'liiwu--
argains.
and ntn pri'piuei In tie-.- t euntotti
orea atitl aeptue the heet rfculf to
bi pained in the district. let run
liberal. Briii"; in your me.
J. Yj. Cor.LALD
Hillsboro, N. M..-N'o- v 22, lH'.i,',.
WHY son of December, 18'J2, sod is sB
absolute reservation against any
sort of entry. Tho reservation is
of an irregular shape, aud 450,000FOR SAT,E.
1 CoUDter and Hack Bar. lP.il
Hard Table. 1 Pool Tnb. 1
Fr2nch Plate Mirror 2$9 ft. "1
Varo Outfit." Lsmim, ChnirB,
Table", Large Eox SU)ve, and ail
the contents of Lorjg Branch
f.tii upuii liiu utiii I side.
If the motor Lo ever completed
and perform the work claimed
for it, tin whole civilized world
will be bettered mid most of the
il Hi ulties that confront U to-da- y
will be vanquished.
Day cut inoiiey to htie winLin
done, wlien the e'tmo tnoney will
make pnyiiieutu tin u LiuudiyQueen ? Try one,
J. B. I'lSIC, Agent.
CALL FOB r.EDi: M I' HON OF
IIOXDS.
Hillsboroiih, N. M., Jan. 10th, 18;i.
To Whom It May C nccrti :
Notice in hereby fiven to all hidden" of
Nob. Fifty-ai- x ffid) to Sixty-tw- ifi.'
inclusive of the Court House of
the County uf Sierra, in tint Territory ofNew Mexico, that they are requested and
required to forthwith present llm same to
the County Treamirer of sai l County, at
Hil!Woni:li, New Mejico. f. r 1Aiiifht,
sores of it are 1 11 l ark County.
The Denver snd South Bark runt
through it in the vicinity of Keno-
sha and Grant. The reservation
takes in portions of the Funis Hills
and tributaries of the Tarryall, and
lies to the west of the llaiupart
rnng. An arm skirts the east
slope uf the Moequilo range. Its
south wenlarn extremity is about
ten miles from Buena Vista sod
the northwest o rner is five miles
southeast of Breekenridce.
!!" U
FOBFLIIlJItK NOr.'CK.
To W. S, Hianibsli, hi lb it ami
AGigiiH ;
You ar lieridiv letit'icd that the
iirelersiirm d has ex pended hie Hundred
Dollars in labor anil iiiipioveiiienls upon
tie M.l.a Stan dish Minim; Claim . sil 11, 1
ted in the Lake Valley Miiiini
Sii-fi- County, New lexico, in or let to
hold said milling claim under the pr . a
of 4Seilioii .".24 of the Reused
Statutes td thf I.' lilted States, beir-i- r the
amount required to I10I I the same for the
year eielinir Dceemlx r ;)lt, Jslij; and if
ailliin nint lyd.ijs after Ihis notice liv
piibln aliori i 11 f id or rrf.js to cvnlrib-tuii- r.
. tpysSii rf "WiN rxsoelltllri.
AUGUST- - ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
.
One Minute Cough Care ia
rightly named. It nib ml instant
relief from suffering when ofllicted
with a severe cough or cold. It
act on the throat, bronchial tubee,
a iil lungB and neyer fails tor give
iiiiTiiediate relief. For Bala kt
.Nrjwerh' Drug SUttfi.
1 berft frf fioppef and "gold-lArit- ir
iletce-if- j nn Aiitrlnr,
FOR SALE.
A coo pi a of Burglar, Fij-pro- of
Safes,"T5gooI repair. ami in at
no uncreM a ill is-- hiiowpi upon
l'y ( trder uf lb Hoard of Couniy V,m-"- if a in a mr. yotir interest in s.iilr'iHiiia 'I
- 1 BWit'jM'fin.'ett rr oi. , lai.w-- ' wttv ot tin
Ntv-rK'- u) e for sleepless Dtgb'A-- ,
whrn you can procure One Minut
C.ongb Cure This will relieve all
awrwyaneej urw-:l1rje- prnKtvveT
ootighaud give you rrstsnd health.
Can yon stWrJ to d milboat it?
For salsCTower, DriSg titor.
tin lersigrifd tiudi r said . lea, V Vl
MARY UNt'Tt .
...A
ICO IjMIUIir. It. )5ll t I S,
eifjt ChtiriiiAii.TrTtorT"TiAuir""
Clerk. !tf irv.'S"5fftS T" i
- j - 1 -
' ILt)d, in thV'OVeat Ssitlke.1 KLSGSTON, N. M. (Firt publication JMn. 17, ls'fi.j
1
ateep. rouuh uiogntaili, ft.T1112 aiil'AL MAltKET. SIERRA COUNTY BANKC7 i,
I VilIlnf
Mtlvcr
JaJ
niLLsnono, KW mexico.
NO. 633.
APPLICATION I:OR
l'ATLNT.
bewliogof "The Coming Camp,"
referring to the 8u At'J'e ',),,''
iiiU district, and it la in that dm-tri- ct
that the UUekington amelter
will l erected. Dr. lUackiuton
ia heavily interested in luining in
tbt diatrict, aa w Cipt. Jack
Oca w ford an 1 a naaibor of otlirn.
citizena of HouoiM county. .The
people of Socorro look npvO Tlm
Citizen ui n great, eultlanthd
friend, and I ak that tbu correc-
tion he given publicity.
Youra truly,
A MINKH.
old load, comae nurth-eaal- ly, !IJl lio
ft , I or, No. 4, a I'Matiou c.oim.r lur.iiti-c-ul
aitnt'or. No. 4, Sur. No. tljii A. of
thia urvey, u X chiaeled on a imrphyry
laulder til- in ly iiuhe ided in the earth, o
ft aeiuaa and 110 iiih. ahovu grouml at ltd
North end, over which ia a porphyry
Hlon (jxilx4 ina. cliiaclud X 4 .15(1 J i
mid Kiirroiimied by a iiiouud of alone).,
whencH a por.hyry led(te chiaeled
It. K. X 4 U5S 11. hears 8, 50 0.V W.,
;t; 4 ft. and a porphvrv lttd(in chiaeled
K. X 4.U5U U. hour. S , W-- ,
45 'I ft
Thenco S., 85" 40' lv, Va- - W 4!J' E.,
110 5 ft-- , old road, cournu eaalc-rlV- j
214 7 ft. center of North end, a monu-
ment of atonea at uioiiUi of cut lea line
to a tunnel, 1150 It. enter old road;
thence uIoiik road, 644 5 ft. ('or-No- . 1,
place of hctfiiiiiiim.
Area, coiilaiiiiii( 11 74 aetea.
Thia hiirvey ia mluated in the
ol S.-c- . 'I, T. Ui S.. K. 7 W.
A Gerveral Banking Business Transacted
Tb Hoiut-ttu- k (loapkojr, of
Jr IwimhI, baa (mi l (livi Jeliiln,
pinountiutf to t,0 XI.OOU.
A Obineaa compnuy working tba
Bnx jr mine, at Honolulu, nnth KUtuatb llirvr, iu California,
ftruik a ricb device h short timo
jiioca and took out I,8X) iu tfoM
tu one daj.
Tbi discovery of a large depoait
pf puinies atooa au 1 a three f t
jreio of pure tripoli it reported to
Lure bnea made by William Wil-
liams and oartnrra, about ten mil. a
aaat of MiJfonl, Utah.
To save a bun and lea ho oo tlie
Hornet group, at Mercy, ci Coun
l H. I.ANU O'SVH'K,
I.a ('rueee, S. M , iee. I7lh, iH'.l.i f
MHI' IS II I'KI'ltY ;IVKN That
Clmil.-- It. KnlfMon aiel Jau.ea I'.
M.illeile, reaideiiiNnf the fiiy ol Cliieuyo,
in the Sute o( JllinuM, l.y tlieir attorney
William W. MllhaniH. wliowe
punt lylii-'- la HilUlmri), in ihe
t'ouiily t hi. rot inet lerrihiry ot Ne
. W. ZOLLtiRS, President,
W. If. DUCHER, Cashttr,
Ihe Locution nolii'H ul Ihe a.tid Uo-i- a
Lode Minirix Claim ia n.eorded in the
Keeur-le- i a Ollice of Siena Countv, New
RJStyOVlSU FOK CAUSi:.
A O(X)l) Al'l'OINTMENT.
Santa to Ne w Mexican.
The following executive order
was ieaiied tli i foreuoou :
Kxecutive Oflice, Hunta 1'V, N.
M.. Jan. l.'l. l.H'Ji. Jfv virtue of
LAKE V ALLEY, N. M.,
cilman Lawaoo, of Suit Lak City,
jntJ31n:et at work for two iy
(iroonjidij lcio'or 15. Tin'y
may bava turabla I over each otlnT
Mexico, in Jiuok "11" of Milling I.oca-'.ion-
on puie L'I'J, and ila AmendedNotice IH recorded )n aaid olliee
in HooU ' I'" of Mining , on
patte l:il. Tlie Jjeiitiun Notice of aaid
SmiiKxIer l.odo Milium Ciuim iaiecordcd
in aai l Ottice iu l'.ona "A" of Aliniim
Ioealioi.H, on pii(,'i! 515, and Ila Amended
1a ilion Nonce ia recorded in a.iid olliee
in Hook of Mining l.ocaiiuiiH, on
patre l.i'J.
'i he nilj iniim x'hiimanla to Kiii l Uohh
Lode Milium ( laim are : on the North,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer int an alarming tent, but tUy
Mexi' O, hrfve lliio 'lav tlle-- l llieir il.liea-ii,,- n
f.ir a J'alent Ur l ilit Ibnelrel
riiilty-Nll'.- ! uiel Kit'lit lenllia (H.K1 Hy
linear feet ..f li. UO.-'- S VKIN, I.Old:
Ott Dl ril.-I-T. Lemintf jt'.l'l "'"1 ailver,
l.iwcellier wi'li aiirla.-- itrouiel Kiv
lluii'lied Kotly-I'ci- nr and rivo-Tenlli-
Ctii ) li Five lliimlrnd i:iKhly-Si-
Mini l .'..'ill .ri) feet in width,
--
. f.r Nine lliinilre.i Thirty-Thre- e and
ixteeii-lltiiHretl- (.i.iit.li) liiiHwr l
f th SMl'iil.KU VI.I.N. I.OIK lt
DI'd'OMr. hertriiirf udI'I ami Kilv.-r- ,
Willi hurl.u e (truiiinl 1'ive Unndwd
J"..rtv-I'"i.- ur ini'J ;.71tf)!j
l ive' llnielreil I'llly-Ki'fh- t and 'lliree-Ti'lllli- a
(.Virt :j) feet in tti'lCi, hi uuled III
Ihe I.iim Aniiii..M AliniiiK llialriet, fiuinly
., Si. rrn uiel Territory "f New
met ileniniinlmi I'V the I11M NiJw un I
OlMeiiil I'i.'l on l,'l- - it" ltd olliee aa Hur-vey- a
Nimiherx ll'.H and H'H It., in
r,inKliii. Sixteen South, ttrtliae
a
the authority in me vested, 1, H.
1'. Thornton, governor of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby
did $500 worth of wmk, without
which the Ici.d would Lave becu
the ('emproiniai) No. It Lode Miniim Hay, Grain, Flour, Beer,
--
Clui in, Survey No- - (L'M ; on the Weal, the
John lllooui Alining t luiin, t hai lea My-er- a
el ul , claiumnU, iinaurveye i ; ui.d on
the South, the Siinmid r l.o;!, Mining
Claim, .Viirvev No. ll.iS H- ol Hii(iroii
The adjoining cluimai.tH to aaid SniU--Lil- cr
Lode Miniim Claim are: on the171 Went, of Hie New Mexieo
North. Survey No. !l"i A. of lliialiioiii
on tl.o Norlli-U'e- , Ihe aaid John l'.looni
Mining Claim, Chiulea Myera et al
claiinanta ; and on the South, tip) Kuailer,
rriiieipiil Merl.li'Oi. Hiiid Survey heini?
i lihed um fuH.uwa, iv-- it :
Mineral Survey No. 958 A..
Loss Lode.
r.ciri""!nir at corner No J , a Im-a- l inn
corner, Kt.in.liim in an old rond , a
Moiie lOxldxIill ina. (Iiim.-Iim- I
Henry '! Knot, cj.iiinuiif
Any and all neraoim claiming adverse
'
,i-v:f' X li Write us. ',Vc vnt our
U:&"PW& KZ- -' CATALOGUE FSS,
tf"t. '.'V,7SJ-;- 7i ym-.'- St ec..i to do-- vltl J3
ly any portion of auid Ivowh and Smug-
gler lode Alining Clui iiih, or auifacu
ground, are rcijuired to lilu their ndveipo
claima willilue Kegisler of the I nil.nlI a M..t t' ma. in Ihe earth on a rHi.
..1 ... ..,.A Mirmmided I'V a moiiiel ol Stutea Lund Olliee, ut J.aa Crucea, in the('ountv of point Ana lind Territory of V x
--
"J'4 f'i-- MOST r;?AS9A!5LE r
:rtz-- ; zvt f m fif.v payments..i...t..y whenee
n poipliyiy leilp. ehii- - (j-
i I j n i .i w- - ...
tAUc OLO PIANOS lr. Ci:lfjne,
New .Mexico, (luring the "ixty ihiya'
period of pnhlii ation hereof, or they
ill he haired hy virtue of the provia-ioii-
of the latnle.
JOHN 1), I'.KYAN,
Kegiater.
,.,., t. It t !'.m A heiiia N. t .'4 ...
.'Ill 4 (I., and a porphyry link'" chiHeled
H lv X 1 .H'iS A, heiirn N , '(i". 10' I. ,
"II O' H and the K K eoi ner of Seel i.m
t
' 1' lii.H., H. 7 W "f the Piineipi.Iti.'.ri.l'i.. h.r Ne Mexieo, hunt S. (17",
TrIUUCM yuii H.IVC inu
in i.- - ne' A II (1'iaveiHe eoimect ion i l ia herehy ordered that Ihe foregoingnotice of Anl'liciitioii lor fiilent. lie
remove llichard Hudson from tlie
poaition of ooiinniHuione; on the
ttoiiid of penitentiary coiniuMelon-er- a
for the territory of New Mexi
co, for the reaaoii that it h'.a ciuue
to me that thp a.id lliclmrd Iluil
anu !h indebted to Iho territory .of
New Mexico, and that the con-
duct of aaid coriiiiiiaaiotier IH fuch
aa to it. jure tlm discipline ami ood
innuugemeut of the ten itoriul pen
itenti nry, and I lieteby uppoint J)
H. Miller, of the PO'inly of Siena,
to fill the vacancy oe.euMimind by
remwVttl of 'ii'l Hudnon, fiaid
Miller to bold tlm poMition of imiu
luiaaioiier gntil the expiration of
the term for which Kiehurd Mud
hoii wna ripointed.
Witneaa my bund and the great
aeiil, of the teiritory of New Mexi
co, on the day und date flrat above
w ritteii.
W.T. ThoiinToS,
(luvernor of New Mexico.
15y the (loyernot :
l.oiuoN Mn.l i n,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Thiahive orde." of rein iv.il 'a
buae I among oll.er thiniri, upon
aflilavita and other in the
poaaeaaion of the governor churg
ing Col. linden with a nuniher of
act calculated to destroy discipline
at the penitentiary. The new
coiiunirtriioner, Mr. Miller, in of the
mercantile linn of Keller, Miller,
.v. Co., of J.".e Ynlley mid
4 Tr,i " HAIL WAT r KtIGn I S UUin watis.iiiililiahi'.l fni a period of Misty (lava (tenN r ':()';. 714 It It., Iheme S mill fit,
!?;,S4s:4-.ii'K..v.- .
.r,4f
in .i(i r.iHM aiinill iiulili, eoiiiHe eil- -
conaeculivn weeka), In the Sikuha
...u. ".ill lift., mud, iie. eaalvrly, 471'. 'i
forfeited.
Miriera may net all b D'Oraays
or CbcHterHfldrf, hut tliey aro quits
as gentrttui aanny cUaa of popn
on tlm footalnol. At DeLamar,
1 J lio, a cr-ni- of all the children
hftwnn one and fourtoon yeara
.!d jam tnken and a Chriatmaa
trtft provided, holding a barnlaomn
j if aunt for ach 11)7 in alj.
A plan in bninjj put forward in
b in Fraricinco to form a alnck com
pany and M'curn a concPMhion from
tb California LegitilHttire to
dredga lb oci mm-iit- Ilivtr for
gold, uning tlm for raiiiinR
Ilia levees. Mr. HchwarUwel!ir, of
hit. Louis, ia at Ijie. bead of the
adiuie and propones to rilaqn Iho
atock in Ht, Loui and S.m i'ran- -
(told and silver are reported to
have been (.mud iu iho anil at
Hnlau'a Mountain It treat, ne.ir
Cairo, in the .Slatn of Now York,
whereat th Commercial Adver-
tiser opines that it "would be a
cunvenienci for tlii'Bn who mo
hound to ho Jkeu in ly mining
aWp to tin v the. sailed nil res
within oitay reach." Tlm Adve-
rser evidently ba no faith in any
method of notlinu Cold other than
bnirpving it from KnuUnd.
THE IWiACKlNtl ll'N fcjMLL
ilk.
AHiruirqiie Cilii'ii.
( tfpeorro, N. M., Jn. 12. I'lonaf
announce in your widely circulated
Citizen that the lr. lUaitiiiRton
emelter will not he erected in
ra lb Democrat the
other day staled. Aa much hh wh
K.Horro p p)rt lil the l)uk City
for her iUrpiia and fo'i l rtdm-hility- ,
He niuat Uot'it ngainat her
claiiiiiuu; everything in night. It
waa never inteudod that the Hlack-tugto-
amelter li cructed iq Alhu-qunrqu-
and it iiuiht ho a. very
furiile and iiiiclit-f-beu- t tuitul th t
figured out audi uu inttMiiiou.
Cm ktv AiiVocri;, i. viccV.lv iieHpnpe
puhlu-he- hi 1 illahorouwh , New Aloxicu-JOII-
1. IdiVAN,
Kegit-ler- -
SE3 1o- - i,csm. 3 xx it
of tlie condition of the Sierra
County Hank at Hillsborough,
N. M., at the close of business
January 6lh, 1 8y6 :
U KSOl'JtCI S.
I.oana and lliaroiinla $,'!2.n.jl 10
Pile from I'l.mkri and II.uiLcra
(SiW'lit Exchange; 47 4111 07
Ciihh on hand 7,82-
-'
h.'l
l'urniluro and Fixturca 1,000 00
ft.,' Hii.ill KHi h. le S mill ol
tUII 0 ll , oi.id, cniitHe eiiHteily and
eie.lv,K;;H 15 ft., Cor. No .'., a U;a-lin- ii
eoiner, with I or. 1.,
Sur iL'H.tlnini.mieiae No. :l. nnu-i-
el.u,..,fh..M''H U. I'.itwl-Hl- on et ..I..
el.uinaiitH, a . Mone Ji.ixllS
,
,
2.!t:.H A , K'd 111 Ilia III
Ihe enrlh in .d unrounded hy u liioil.id of
M m h e a poiphyry houlder ehi- -
eled H. It X : ! A., l.ennj S. , 4jl.led(. ehiwded-- li I'.". II , mid a porphyry
II U. X A., S. f.l , '! .
'"nienee N. H.V. H' W.. Va. I0'.4I'K .
.1 ..... Mi.... i nulv iiioiinl lin hide, iiloim
X It.line -4 Mo. 5 It
hoiiiIi o( woiltimr Hl.iill- un S.ii I.
iruggist anaiSfa(!ciicr9
IIILLS1JORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
KBUBK, MIUIvH & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAJF JiS JJS
H.47U
et- -O i . en-lif- . en eni i.
ll Ini iitioll Coiner,erlv. '" l'"r- -
,il uilli Cor 4 i(r. -'. " ""- -
js;i,iii7 :v)
:io.imiO no
.
I ::45 :;2
. 57.S21 us
J.IAMMTir.S.('aital St.a--
Surpii and I'rolila
IVpoailH
.'ixl.'ixH iiih. rhiMde.lohvrv iitoiie
over u X i oil llM t;t !i.ih a
i I.. I.... u,wl Ulli.uil.le.l l' u
(i,ni7 ::o
Cashier of tlieI, W. II. rt.ielior,
SiefM County Uauk ol f Ishoi (Hi h ,
II (t: T. t .'.1 U !(. J U J"H.
KSDSSaEKBESGi
The man who oia.uia doga h:a
caused the death of two In. lima in
Albuquerque. lSecuune be and
iiU little onea were hungry end
cold, an old Indian went to the
hack dour of a hotel and gathered
up Home old meat. It kilhd one
child und the ,ld man.
Wife Mere' en account of a
man who abot hiuiM'lf rather than
Buffer from paiina of it. digestion.
Muaband The fool I Why didn't
he take Do Witt'a Little Karly
Hinrra? 1 uaed to toirtr aa hud mh
he did hef.ire 1 connmteed taking
theae little pilla. For eale ut
Niiwera' Ding Store.
N. A., do aolenmly hweur that the iilnjye
hlillenient ia correct to the heat of inv
know lodge mil helicf.
V. II. Jil'ClIKK, Cuahier.
Sutisctlhed and aworn lo heforo me
thia lltli dav of Janilarv, lS'.MI
l.
' F.'W. I' AH Kit.'
Notary 1'uhlie.
At teat ;
John W Zollara.)
.laiiiea It. I'iak. Direetnra.
W. II. rim her, )
Fred
jiiiidi!cr5
8 '"'" "'IHTlllfl
ong wnle up
2, under the
The Citizen gavt a
iu its icHUH8 of J m. largaisi.
i . "
-
;1(MI1 0f l,.i, ex. whenri. a l,';'J'l,-- r
.
hoiilder, h- H- - A
phyiv hold lerehineled It. It. X
.'I UM A
Them e S , T, LV W . " " '
dew-en- nteep, On UV niouet on aide to
wuleh, W) ft , r.aid, eoiir.. N. eautei y,
liSH 4 ft., hi. mil Mill' !', eoin".. easier V.
-- lO fl . Hi.ii.ll tfu'eri; N. ei.Hh.rly,
Him H ft , Cor. No. 4., a loe.ilmi' . ol ner ahoiilder li.n.lyX on a pnrphvrv
eartii ft aer.ifH endin, bedded ill the o
;i(l ina. uhove (fnuind ..I H Md. i.v.--
atone U trtvll ma.vihiel. i a porphyry
ehiaele l X 4 D5S A., and aiirroimded l.y
mound of Htonea, hem e a porphy ry
dj,. ehiM-le- It. It. X 4
- A heiira V.
4f .Ml' I'. 45 ft., and a porphyry led-- e
.i,ia,.ed It. K. X 4 !';.HA hears S., 15 , f.o
Thtiiee's., S5 40' K., Va II. 4:: K.,
110 5 ft , wld reail, eoin-- e N ol l.ahl,
'.'44 7 ft , Huiilh end center, a monument
of htmiea Mainline in mouth of a eut
running aoulh lo a t'i""l. :! enter
road, I hence alonit old mad, 54 I .) ft. I or-N-
1
, I'laee of U'(!innnm
Area ennlainiiirf 0 SS iierea
Thin Survey ia in the S. .
Quartern! Sec. T. M It. 7 Vt .
Mineral Survey No, 95S LL,
Smu,'o;lcr Lode.
Iletfinnint: at O.rner No. 1, a l.a ation
comer ataiidin in an oil road, identical
., r v.. t Snr r, A. of Una
Survey a porphvi v alone 10xlOx..O hia.
,,aeled I V5rt It . act 12 "" " "'
and Hiiro.iind.-- aI."!',ertrtt. on a
mound of si. mea, wh.M.ie a porphyry
M M ciaet...! K. X It.
ft "4" ::V W., 14. It-- , mid u porphyry
i,.V,him-le- H K. X I !:. U araS
S.m- - T. li S.. It. 7 ft 'f the Pi . ml pal
Meridian for New Mexico a S , 07.
01' V Hl'l- - j I'r iy. ia
s-
-
.,'.,1 ':.,,' K
. 714 ;i it , theiico S , 54. 0l'
'"ihen's1. -- 00' r..Va f 41'K..
aaeend Ktecp.munh moi'idam aide. t'.'- -
ft Or No. a poi phyry Mont- - Sxl0x.,h
ina. chiaeled XJ 'X.S I1.., M't U'ina. in thledne and aurMiind- -earth on a poiphyry
The It Louis Klok-Democ- ra
ATI IK GR1-A-
NATIONAL AND REPRI-SKNTATI- hV U 1 I ' U H L 1 C A N N 1 W S 1 A r I : u .
Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Countj
a
We buy Irom First Ilunda, and Uur Trirea Defy Croetitico.
Qui Slock of
Dry hh, Beets ad U: d Caps,
X XJ 3V3C 23 23 K
II AY GRAIN, hLOUR. POTATOES, PROCUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
la Cornpiele. We give orders from netbborirg eairr proa; p
Attention.
fTLAKE VALLEY and KlLLSDOR-- a
FOR SALE.
1 ( leneaen lttmil Cart,
baker Helivery Wauoo.
U.wae, I.VSOO lbs. 2
1 StuJe-- 1
Driving
Arr.prican
Marea, 2 (4 months) Ooltu end 1
2 yr. Colt, Hiirtef-K-, etc.
Icducci Siihscription Kates iy Mail, llac I'rcpatJ.
lai!y and Sunday, on year $rttH; aix in nthx, Ho 00.
Haturdov Edition. Ui p"a, one year, l M.
Sunday :ditiou, 2 lo 40 pageu, one jeur, 2.lMl.
W 1 In ifeul in Semt-Weekl- y Section, S page eachHOOK V Tucaduy and Friday, lfi pagra every week,j (jne jear, l.tHi;Six month, Sue.
b the bet of AmericanThe Globe. Democrat ia universally conceded to
Cf.,r,jv,prr, and at tbeae reduced ratea it 1 also the cheapest.
The Glohe-Democr- at pay- - for and prinU n.o.e newa than any other
naoer in the Unile,l Slate. It will he u.diepei,.ahle during the
CoiL' great Natofcl Campaign, aud the low price place
., n within the reaib i.f all.
The nlohe:I)emocrnt U .old by new. dealer, every where at 2 cent, for
the D.ly and 5 cent, for the Sunday laauc Dehv.red
to
regular subacrtbera, Daily aud Sunday, lo cut. a week, 00
ctnta a month. If your dealer doea ..( handla
it upon hi procuring it for you, or eeud
our autiacription, with remittance,
direct to the publifher.
FOR SALK.
C Seta Fuinitnre 1 rian.i. 3
Cookie and 7 llf ith: b't.ir.P. 3
Show Caaea. 5 twelve-f- t Store
Tal.lee. 1 Walnut Folding Hed-etea- d
and Hair Mattreaa. 2 ooru-ple- te
Household Outfits. Deska, lih Valley, IMw ad kp.:I hv a inoi'.ml I aionea. aminieni of Mon. . on a aiipl.yry houl-le- ;i THlea. Chaira, Cnrpptu, Klniiket,
A'
l- -p'vy 'ZlTAS Chandelier, Mirror, etc.
It II X 2 t5H H. U-.i- i N. i, !.' XN ,: 1 ft .and a potplivrv le.ue cnia.-..-.- .
It K. X 2 S-- , 5 . OS 1...
lri 2 ft. The I.Aat.oii corner
'
bM h.,
oo' E., mi s ft. ,
Thence N-- . S.V.4 V a- - 10 , 4o r..,
'5 S It-- 'int whence the .Htioti South
end ceuiei hcara S., S, OS E-- . 'M U,
558 1 ft Cor. No. S, a ha ulioii vomer, a
Xi x ixr xs .
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New nnd comfortable IIucIb and loacbea, and GrodStock. .
i.mvm Kingston fverv motninc. makine CPncection vith
rosr office.
Complete Fiitqred, 100 Yale
Ivk Itotea, Money Older and (jen-er- l
Delivery Dept. For tale
gtT Particular ad.t.Uoo H died to Th. eekly (,
ohe 1 Wcrat,
I.au,l in Semi-Weekl- aeotiopa, eight aaa every I ima liy and I r la
making it practically a huge t.i) J l"i- -r for y'one , ollar a X lii.'d on a rpliyry i.we Cost $3'.5 ai factory,clieap.which ia a iN.riihyry Moiie hxll.x.u ma., ! alp Yallpv for the east ard cst.
tima to read a daily lP-- r. and yH dereato Tri;u - Ztfi .'-- . '""" T ara
oor-hl- v noated. It oea to every State Ui..-- i lo every t o ..--... M , n l. i
aiel l"I'i',. TTillsborb arid Kingston evfTTwwfl. - ' ".i " iti:' Alt A.n..rie i it leeitimaxe o matter where y; s tt. i.-A- r s
live, jou' wiV Cod it it.udvdVwtaW- - '.mf.wrv
,;i.v.VVw:. v. B- -1 KINGSTON, N.Him ole ooiea free on appiieaimn
kULOIE rillNIINU CO., St Louia, Ma
